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MU security
precautions
investigated
Student Body President Jim
Wooton has requested the Student Senate to conduct a full
study of wiiversity security
measures before submittingany
proposals to the administration
concerning campus police.
Wooton's request came alter
the Senate passed a bill last
week requesting campus police
to refrain from carrying firearms and mace.
Jeff Stiles, Charleston senior, was appointed chairman
of. the study committee and
will report to the Senate in
two weeks.
In other action, Senate approved the appointments of
Charles Wendell, Fayetteville
junior, and Pam Slaughter, Dunbar senior, to the Student Conduct and Welfare Committee.
Reports on •committment to
Marshall,• a fund raising drive,
homecoming,
homecoming
election rules, and the saphomore class activity were also
approved at the Monday night
session.
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Famous guitarist
Convocation opener
Carlos Montoya, world-famous master of the fiamenco guitar,
will be heard in concert 11 a.m. Thursday in Old Main Auditorium
for the first Convocation of. the year.
Montoya is returning by popular demand for his third appearance
at Marshall. According to Curtis Baxter, convocation director, he is the only artist ever to receive a standing ovation during a Convocation.
A Spanish gypsy, born in Madrid Montoya was the first
fiamenco guitarist to display
his artistry in a solo concert.
He has also become the most
recorded fiamenco artist in hisA decision will bemadetoday
tory.
Montoya plays all his own by the executive committee conarrangements
and original cerning the black student recompositions based on the Span- lations center.
Dean of Student Personnel
ish gypsy tradioo. The essential creative element of Oam- Services Constantine W. Curenco is added when he plays, ris stated Monday the proposal
:however, for Montoya creates was in about the same stage
as he goes along. He never plays as it was a week ago. Curris
said, •0ean Donald Carson, (asthings quite the same way twice.
Montoya remains a man who sociate dean of student permust feel free in his art, one soMel services) and I would
who refused to be tied down not have submitted the proposal
to the executive committee if
eYeD to his own arrangements.
Becauae of this, he cannot rely we didn't believe in it.•
Dr. Curris seemed to think
on printed music by another
composer. Also, this masterful there would be favorable acmusician doesn't read a note. tion, but no final statements
Admission to the concert will will be made witil after the
be by student activity card. meeting.

Decision pending
on black center

GUITARIST CARLa; MONTOYA
To play here Thursday

---------Bi-ch B11Jh to sp111k- Od. 15
Indiana senator tells why he's coming to MU
'-" er• in the '68 campaign wanted
to give the new administration
enOUlh time to bring peace.
Sen. Birch Bayh, 0>-Ind.) They decided, in view of the
chose to speak at the National slow pace and after consulVietnam Moratorium at Mar- tation with nationalfigures, that
shall, Oct. 15, because he •felt the •so-called Nixon vacation•
West Virginia is too <tten left is owr and that so far nothing
out of the national scene.•
has been done.
According to Charles D.
Preston emphasized that the
Preston, Columbus, Ohio, .)m- moratorium is a national moveior, and coordinator of the mor- ment supported by the Marshall
atorium foe Marshall, Senator student government and is not
Bayh could have gone to sev- affiliated with any other cameral other schools in tll8 coun- pus group.
try, but he felt he could help
Twenty five U.S. senators
a school that is tryiJli.to pro- are
openly ·supporting the morgress more thangoingtoalarg- atorium as well as the New
er school.
·
·y ork Times, the Washington
•Therefore, l\'e owe'hus man Post, and several congressa great deal and ,the common men, Preston said.
courtesy of having a large
Preston stated that Senator
attendance at his speech,•
Preston said. •Each and every McCarthy said the first judgstudent at MU should be proud ment of the Vietnam War was
d. the fact that their school the primary elections of 1968.
New York senator Charles
was chosen by such an imGoodell has said, •This conportant national figure, and
owes it to himself and his structive effort to work for an
school to make sure that this end to this senseless war is
senator is given the respect truly a high form d. patriotism.•
d. having a large crowd.•
Support also comes from
Preston said the day Is planned to be an objective study Senator Mark Hatfield of Oreof the war in Vietnam in or- gon, who has said, "The type
der to bring peace as soon as d. non-violent action which the
moratorium asserts is not only
possible.
The reason for the morator- highly commendable, but also
ium, Preston explained, is that sorely needed.•
Continuing, Preston said the
former McCarthy <sen. Eugene
J. McCarthy, D-Minn), work- moratorium was organized by
two college students, former
McCarthy workers. They decided to go back to the campuses to demonstrate a second
judgment on the war in Vietnam
to those who hold politicalpowF'reshmen wishing to file for er.
the offices of president or
With reference to closing
vice president of the fresh- classes Oct. 15, Preston exmen class may do so from 10 plained that the national standa.m. to 4 p.m. in the Student ard is to have school completeGovernment Office tbroulhFri- ly called oil, but •ch school
day.
has to work out its own aoluBy JOHN HENDRICKSON
Staff reporter

tion.
•The student govei,unent has
approached the faculty andasked them to allow students to
deeide whether to attend class
or go to the programs being
conducted on campus,• Preston stated.
•we're trying to make this
day a day of education on what
we feel is the most vital issue
facing the American people today which would justify school
not being held,• he continued.

President Roland H. Nelson
Jr. reported in a general faculty meeting last week that
the attendance policy would be
left up to the individaul instructors.
Preston stated that an •unofficial word-of-mouth poll had
been conducted with professors
and most were sympathetic to
the idea of allowflw students to
attend the seminars being planned for the moratorium.•
The completepracramforthe

moratorium
bas not been
finalized.
Among the entertainment
planned is a folk group and the
Huntington Minlaterial Association, which will conmact a
peace program Wednesday
morning on campus.
Preston added that several
professors will conduct seminars Oct. 15 with emphasis on
their respective fields.
Specific times for the day's
events have notbeenannounced. ·

/

fr••••a•

electlo•s
slg••P ••d• Friday

All box•d I•

THL'S WAS THE SCENE outside the Sbawkey SCudlllt Union u
eopie1 of the 1969 . Chief Justice yearbook wen distributed.
These are the boxes the yearbooks were shipped in. It Wt
a king-size Job for the trash man.

•
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Alumni homecoming
set Oct. 31 - Nov. 1
Howard B. St. Clair, Alumni
Association director, is hopeful
that alumni attendance at homecoming will increase.
St. Clair said, •rather than
be negative, we plan to hold
our own. We are sending announce ments to the alumni.
We also plan to send students
downtown to try to get window
displays. The last few years
alumni attendance has dropped but has leveled off and we
hope to start it on the upswing
this year.•
This year's alumni program
will begin Friday, Oct. 31 with
a pep rally on campus at 6
p.m. At 8:30 p.m. there will
be a student concert featuring
the Chambers Brothers. A reception from 8-11 p. m. will be
held at the Hotel Frederick,
sponsored by the Alumni Association.
Nov. l there will be campus

tours from 9-10 a.m. beginning in the main lounge of
Smith Hall. At 10:30 a.m. the
homecoming parade will begin.
The Alumni Association is
sponsoring the Homecoming
Queen's fioat.
The game against Bowling
Green will start atl:30p.m. and
immediately after the game the
fraternities and sororities will
hold open houses.
The final alumni event will be
a dance at 9:30 a.m. at the
Hotel Prichard featuring the
Howard Jennings Orchestra.
In discussing alumni programs, St. Clair said, •Basically we' re following the same
programs set by Harry Sands,
as directed by the Alumni
Board.
According to St. Clair, •the
Alumni Office maintains contact with over 15,000 alumni.•

THE MOD sculpture class hasn't gone outdoors. The aboft photos are progress reports on the new communications building
curnntly under construction near Smith

OCTOBER 8, 1969

Hall. The building wW house the radio and
television department with divisions ol.
WMUL-TV, WMUL-ndio, closed circuit
televison
and audio-visual education.
(Photos by Bob Campbell)

MU debate tea11
needs 11•bers
-Wo•en's . volleyball tea~.. 11eeti~•-

~

Women's Intercollegiate Volleyball team will meet at 4:30 p.m.
today in the women's gymnasium. Anyone interested in joining
is asked to attend.

Et Cetera staff • eet today

There will be an Et Cetera staff meeting at 4 p.m. today
in M 310. All persons interested in working with the campus
literary magazine are invited.

Fresh11an cheerleader practice
Freshman cheerleader practice and elimination continues
at 4 p.m. this week in the women's gymnasium.
Final tryouts will be next week.

Sl911a Ta, Delta • eetl• g tonight

Sigma Tau Delta, English honorary fraternity, will meet at
7:30 p.m. today in SH 437.

C~e• lcal society st1de1ts • eet

Student Affiliates ol. the American Chemical Society will meet
at 4 p.m. Thursday in S 320.
Dr. Michael L. Bottino, associate prol.essor of geology, will
speak on •The Application of.Isotope Studies to the Earth Sciences.•
The meeting is open to all students.

The Marshall University debating teams meet every Monday--ud -W ~ ut Stewart
H. sriiitit nan 2ss ·tor a11 interested students, according to
Tom Meeker, Hurricane senior and president of Pi Kappa
Delta debate honorary.
Recently the novice team ol.
the debate squad attended a
debate workshop held at Fairmont State College. While there,
they watched a demoostration
debate between Morris Harvey
College and West Virginia University.
Novice debate team members include David Buchanan
and Steve Hayes, Huntington
freshmen; George O'Malley,
East Bank Creshman,JohnSnider, Clarksburgfreshman;Jonne
Malcolm, Huntington sophomore; Marti Hill, Chesapeake
senior; John King, Iaeger
sophomore and Joel Wheeler,
Quntington senior.
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New look in ROTC:
petticoat brigade?
By RUTH ANN CORNELL
Feature writer

THE . NEW COLLEGIATE library on the second fioor· d.
the main lil~rary. is now .open for student use. Harold W.
Apel, head ·librarian, said the finishing touches on the second noor should be complef:ed by the end of the month.
(Photos by Tom Hunter).

Library opel

Three coeds are taking a
freshman ROTC class this semester. Although the class is
open to anyone, the women are
all members of the Pershing
Ruffies, a coed drill team.
Linda Wilmoth, Huntington
jmior; Donna Davison, Cleveland Heights, Ohio, junior, and
Gaytha Edwards, Hurricane
senior, pre-registered for the
class last spring. This ran
class entrance was initially refUsed. However, the three coeds were later given the go
ahead.
Miss Edwards said that according to Sergeant Major Vernon, their first instructor, the
Department .d. Military Science
had to check with First Army
at Ft. Meade, Md.FiritArmy's
reply was •welcome aboard.•
Why •t ake Military Science?
Miss Davis said, "I've always been interested in the
military and this seemed agood
opPortunit;y to learn more, also
to prove women are as capable
as men in this field.•
Miss Edwards, coed commander of the Pershing Ruffles, felt it would "enable me
to better instill military discipline and courtesy to the other coeds.•
The women receivetwohours
credit from their · colleges for
the class. There is no obligation incurred as women may
only take the two-year basic
course. The class requires not
only ooe hour lectures twice

weekly but a leadership lab on
Tuesdays.
The women wear their Ruffies uniforms to lab and drill
with the Ruffles instead of i'n a
male unit.
Miss Wilmoth •explained, "If
for some reason the Ruffies
could not attend drill, we would
have a one hour lecture that
period.•
Capt. James Dunkelberger,
assistant professor d. military
science, is the women's current instructor. When asked
about what instructionthewomen would receive he said, "The
women will receive the same
instruction as the rest of the
class including manual of arms
(learning how to operate and
care for a rifle) except they
will not be expected to ·shoot
on the rifle range.•
Future military plans? Miss
Wilmoth said, "No, I definitely
wouldn't want an Army career
but it's an interesting class.•
"No career for me unless it
would be as an Army wife,•
said Miss Edwards.
However, Miss Davison is
not so sure. With a strong
military traditon in her family--her mother was an Army
Corp nurse during World War
11--and her father is a retired Major-General, she said,
•I've always been military
minded. I hope to serve immediately after school. I'll probably join the Army, but I've
been looking into the Marines
program also. I'd prefer some
type of military intelligence
work.•

·--

West Virginia engineers group
votes MU tea,her vi,e president
Prd.essor Samuel T. Stinson, chairman of. the Department d. Engineering, was
elected second vice president
d. the West Virginia Section
d. the American Society d.
Civil Engineers on Sept. 2627. He will take d.fice Jan.

of the Board, Pennsylvania
Glass Sand Corporation, :Berkeley Springs. Andrews, who is
also vice president of the West
Virginia Board d. Regents, is a
past national president of ASCE
and past president d. the West
Virginia section.
A former MU engineering stuI, 1970.
Prd.essor Stainson, who is a dent, Duane S. Ellifritt, who
fellow in ASCE, represented received the BES degree from
MU at the annual fall meeting Marshall in 1957, also attended
<I. the ASCE at Woodmont Club the meeting. Ellifritt is now an
near Berkeley Springs.
instructor at West Virginia UniHost for the meeting was veristy where he expects to
Earle T. Andrews, chairman receive the Ph.D. next May.

•j

Seled tea,h~~g fields ,arefully, . _.
Tea,hers College dean advises
By JOHN HENDERICKSON
Staff reporter
Students
preparing for a
teaching career should select
their .fields carefully and concentrate on areas where demands exist, advised Dr. Robert
B. Hayes, dean of Teachers
College.
According to a recent Na- ·
tional Education Association
report, the critical shortage
<I. teachers during recentyears
is nearing an end.
•School districts will be more

selective and superintendents
will look for people with sound
academic records who have
produced academically with
proven skills in teaching, and
students who' have been actively involved in campus activities,• Dean Hayes said.
.He added that a minimum
demand exists for teachers in
social students and men's physical education, and shortages
exist for elementary, mathematics, science, and women's
physical educatjon teachers.

Turntables
Amplil1ers
Receivers
Reverbs
Tape Decks
Speakers
Preams
Tapes
Pioneer--Garrard--Ampex--Sonny-Roberts,--Cragg--Norelco
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Twin Towers has wiped us outl
Mei's Housing aow available at unbelievable rates
at the

COMMON HOUSE
1696 6th · Avenue & 17th Street

·$99 per semester."".9 __________ .;. __ ,Single
$80 per ·semester_______ ~------- Pain
first qass Ce• tral Heati• g a• d Air Conclitlo1i19
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Intramural grid action heavy

By TIM BUCEY
Sports editor
The Herd's sophomore flanker Jack Repasy never was superstitious but he is beginning to scratch his head after what has
happened to him in the first three games.
It appears some sort of "sophomore jinx" may have hold of
him since in every game so far officials' flags have nullified
many of his catches, and in two contests proved to be turning
points in the ballgames.
Saturday against Northern Illinois Repasy was cited for offensive pass interference in the end zone which meant Marshall
lost possession of the ball while driving for a go-ahead score.
But the films show Repasy didn't make the mistake but the
official did.
That wasn't the first time he was a victim of a bad call,
At Morehead, with the score 14-14, he caught a ball despite
being interfered with by a Morehead defender, but once after
being tackled the ball was jarred loose and the official ruled
the catch incomplete,
The Herd was then forced to give up the ball and the Eagles
scored and went ahead to stay.
Another pass was called back in the Toledo game after Ted
Shoebridge had connected to Repasy for a substantial gain when
a Marshall lineman ,jlmped offs ide.
•This same type of thing happend to me when I was a sophomore in high school,• the Cincinnati Moeller High product said,
•1 caught four touchdown passes and on every one I caught them
out of the end zone.•
Up until Saturday's game Repasy was credited with only one
catch, having at least three others nullified, but against the
Huskies -he pulled in seven, one short d t;ying the record for
MU.
Alter Saturday's near win, Head Coach Rick Tolley is convinced the Herd could win every game remaining on its schedule.
• "We have proven to ourselves we can win, but naturally we
were disappointed that we didn't. We're definitely not going to
have a give ~ attitude though,• the coach said. -We're going
to keep after it.
One sign of their improved play was the number of in.)Jries
suffered.
"It's the fewest injuries we've had. That's because we were
bitting them inatead of taking the licks ourselves for a change,•
Tolley surmised.
The most noteable ailment was to Shoebridge's knee and
there is a possibility he will not be ready for Saturday after· DOOll• s encounter at the Miami University Homecoming game
at Oxford, Ohio.
Jim Sly, who started at tackle for the first time this season
suffered a neck injury.
Tolley said all those who missed Saturday's starting lineup
due to injuries would now have to try to win their jobs back
this week.

The spring-loaded arm of out a 6-0 victory over the
Roger James, Long Island, N. Y., Miners as Jim Stombock, Hunsenior, led the Tau Kappa Ep- tington senior, s cored on a
silon ones to victory over the touchdown pass from Corky
Layman, Huntington senior, in
Trojans Monday afternoon on
Central field. As the •stern the waning minutes of Ameridivision of the National league can league east football on the
started its third week of intramural football.
John Snyder, South Charleston senior , started the scoring for the TKE's when be
zoomed across the p l line far t:":
· "t411"
a touchdown and rang up the
extra point, a passfromJames.
Dennis Mills, Barboursville
)mior, and Dave Slaughter,
Buchannon junior, also scored
on James ' aerials making the
final score, TKE' s 19, Trojans

~~~S:: .

o.

In another game on Central
field between the Miners and
Hodges Hall, the Miner s won
their first game ol. the season,
23-7.
Quarterback Nick Shaffron,
Gary senior, piloted the Miners
in a game of passing with Alan
Wade, Gary freshman, scoring
two TD's and Bill Redd, Gary
sophomore, scoring once.
Steve Leith, St. Clouds, Fla.,
sophomore, and Charlie Titlow, Airlington, Va.,jlnior,added to the Miner's score with
two safeties and an extra point
play on a pass from Wade to
Dave Lester, Gay sophomore,
ending the scoring for the Miners.
Scoring the only TD for
Hodges Hall was Mike Colo,
Keystone freshman, when he
intercepted a Miner's 1)8ss and
ran 50 yards for a touchdo~
Sigma Alpha Epsilon pulled

Newest tea•

B1sl1ess• e1 to rus•
$5.00 Month

Alpha Kappa Psi, prol.essional business fraternity, will
have a rush party9p.m. Thursday in the Campus Christian
Center. Prospective members
must be second semester
freahmen with a 2.0 overall
average and must be a business
administration major.

Open Sat. all day, Moo. 'til 9

classit1,C1

Crutcher's

I

I

WANTED: Roommate to share

3-bedroom house. CcmtactSteve
Massey 525-2616 after 2 p.m.

_l!QYA~
TYPEWRITERS
Budget Plan
The "rent to own" Store
Free Parking

*.,..,...,.....,....,.....,.....,......,.,.

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY
team practices after its 6-2
loss to West Virginia Wesleyan.

•

•••

One of the bigpst stories of the Thundering Herd this season
is the pass receiving of Larry Carter, Dunbar senior, who has
already caught two more passes this seaS-Oll than he did all last
year.
Carter last year was the number two receiver on the team
with 19 catches for 264 yards and already this year be has
grabbed 21 for 253 yards.
Prior to Saturday's game he was ranked 19th nationally and
is likely to have improved on that position after grabbing seven
against the Huskies for 109 yards.
Amoog action taken by the Marshall ·Athletic Committee during
the 1968-69 academic year was the approval ol. a proposal
for the followJ.na needed athletic facilities: 0) Fairfield Stadium
development, (2) Tartain track-lighted, (3) Three football practice
fields at the University Heights Campus, (4) an all purose fieldlighted, (5) four tennis courts-fioodable for ice rink-lighted,
(6) baseball field and (7) four outdoor basketball courts (use
existing parking area after 5 p.m.).
Another recommendation, this one to the University Council,
was for a second student member be appointed by the Student
Government.
Press box comment on Marshall's Ted Shoebridge has been
highly favorable during the Herd's first three games. "This
boy is as good a sophomore quarterback as there is in the entire
country,• said Jack Klotz, Boston Patriot scout.
"When you've got a quarterback like this youngster plus a
bunch of young, eager and aggressive kids like you're got this
year, you're a. threat to beat any team at any time,• said John
Wren, former assistant coach at Northern Illinois.

Intramural field.
South Hall once again exhibited its football prowess
when the South Hall threes defeated the Sigma Phi Epsilon
twos 7-0 in the rma1 game r4.
the day.

Does it really work?
If you've ever resorted to NoDoz• at 4 a. m.
the night before an exam, you've probably
been disappointed.
NoDoz, after all, is no subst itute for
sleep. Neither is anyth ing else we can
think of.
What NoDoz is is a very strong sti mulant. In fact, NoDoz has t he strongest
stimulant you can buy without a prescri pt ion.
Caffei ne.
What's so strong about that?
If we may cite The Pharmacological
Basis of Therapeutics: Caffei ne is a
powerful central nervous stimulant. Caffeine excites all portions of t he central
nervous system . Caffeine stimulates all
portions of the cortex, but its main action
is on the psychic and sensory f unct ions.
It produces a more rapid and clearer f low
of t hought and allays drowsi ness and
fatigue. After taking caffeine, one is capable of more sustai ned intellectual effort and a more perfect association of
ideas. There is also a keener appreciati on of sensory stimuli .
Very i nterest ing . B ut w hy t ake

NoDoz when you can get caffeine in a
cup of coffee?
Very simple. You take NoDoz all at
once instead of sipping coffee for 10 minutes. And if you take two NoDoz tablets,
the recommended dosage, you get twice
the caffeine in a cup of coffee.
Two tablets-isn't that likely to be
habit forming? Defi nitely not. NoDoz is
completely non-habit forming.
Whic h means it's safe t o take
whether you're cramming at night. Or
about to walk into an 8 o'clock class. Or
driving somewhere (even though you're
rested) and the monotony of the road
makes you drowsy.
One last th ing you shou ld k now
about NoDoz. It now comes in two forms.
Those familiar wh ite pills you take with
water. And a chewab le tab let called
NoDoz Action Aids' . It tastes like a chocolate mint, but it does everythi ng regular
NoDoz does.
And if you've managed
to stay awake this
long, you know
that's quite a lot.

